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The Owl 
and 

the 

Pussy-Cat. 
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The Owl af\d the P\JSS~-Gat wef\t 
to sea 

If\ a bea\Jtif\Jl pea-greef\ boat, 

B 



The~ took some t\of\e~, af\d 

plef\t~ of mof\e~ 

Wrapped \JP if\ a five-pO\Jf\d 

f\Ote. 



The OwJ I ooked up to the 

stars above, 

And sang to a srna// guitar, 



"0 lovel':J PuSS':J I O PuSS':J, ffi':J love, 

Wf\at a beautiful Puss':] ':}0\1 are, 

V ou are, 

You are! 

Wl\at a beautiful Puss':] ~ou are!" 



Puss':} said 
elegaf\t 

to the 
fowl I 

~.rter. 

Owl, "V O\J 

How charmif\gl':J sweet ~O\J sii\g! 



0 let \JS be married ! too long We 
have tarried: 

B\Jt What sl\all We do for a riT\g ?" 

' 
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The~ sailed awa~ for a ~ear af\d 

a da~, 
To the laf\d where the Bof\g-

tree grows, 



Af\d there if\ a wood a Pigg~-wig 

stood, 

With a rif\g at the ef\d of his 

t\OSe, 

His f\ose, 

His f\ose, 

With a rif\g at the ef\d of his 

f\OSe. 



"Dear Pig, are ~ou Willi!\g to sell 
for Or\e sl\illif\g 

Your ri!\g?" Said th.e Pigg~, 11 I 
wi I I." 



So the~ took it awa~, af\d were 
married f\ext da~ 

B~ the Turke~ who lives Of\ 
the hill. 



• ffilf\Ce, af\d slices 

of q\Jif\ce 

Which the~ ate with a f\Jf\Cible 

1 
spoof\; 

Af\d haf\d if\ haf\d, Of\ the edge 
of the saf\d, 

The~ daf\ced b~ the light of 
the ffiOOf\, 

The moof\, 

The moof\, 

C 



The~ daf\ced b~ the light of 

the moof\. 



The Duck 
and 

the 

Kangaroo. 



Said the Duck to the Kaf\garoo, 

"400d gracious! how ~ou hop 

Over the fields af\d the water too, 

As if ~ou f\ever would stop I 



M~ life is a bore if\ tf\is f\ast~ pof\d 1 

A[\d I lof\g to go out if\ tf\e world 
be~of\d! 



I wish I 
Said the 

could hop like ~ou I" 
D\Jck to the Kaf\garoo. 



---- - -- -- -
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"Please give me a ride of\ ~our 
b k J n ac . 

Said the Duck to the Ka.f\garoo. 



"I would sit quite still, af\d sa~ 

f\othif\g but 'Quack,' 

The whole of the lol\g da~ 

through I 

AI\d we'd go to the Dee, af\d 

the Jell~ Bo Lee, 

Over the Iaf\d, af\d over the 

sea;-



I /(!// :j 

Please take me a 
Said the Duck to 

-:......_ U.t_ -- 1 . 

ride! 0 do!" 
the Kaf\garoo. 



Said the Kaf\garoo to the Duck, 
"This requires some little reflec

tiof\; 
Perhaps Of\ the whole it might 

brif\g me luck, 
Af\d there seems but of\e objec

tiof\, 

Whicl-\ is, if ~ou'II let me speak so 

bold, 

Your feet are unpleasaf\tl~ wet af\d 
cold, 



- ------= - - -
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Af\d Would probabl~ giVe me the 
roo-

Matiz I" said the Kaf\garoo. 
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Said the Duck, "As I sate Of\ the rocks, 
I have thought over that complete!~, 

Af\d I bought four pairs of worsted socks 
Which fit m'j web-feet f\eatl~. 
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Af\d to keep out the cold I've bought 
a cloak, 

Af\d ever~ da~ a cigar I'll smoke, 
All to follow m~ owf\ dear true 
Love of a Kaf\garoo I 11 



Said the Kaf\garoo, "I'm read~! 
All if\ tl\e moof\light pale; 

But to balaf\ce me vJell, dear Duck, 
sit stead~! 

Af\d quite at the ef\d of m~ tail!,, 
So avJa':J the':} vJef\t vJith a r\op 

af\d a bouf\d, 
Af\d the':} hopped the whole vJorld 

three times rouf\d; 



Af\d who so happ':J,-0 who, 
As the -Duck af\d the Kaf\garoo? 

--- -- -- __ - --~ --=----====-
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LEAR'S NONSENSE BOOKS 
Mr. RusxrN sRys :-' Snrely the most beneficent and innocent of all 

books yet produced is the "Rook of Nonsense," with its corollary 
carols, inimitable and refreshing, and perfect in rhythm. I really don't 
know any author to whom I am half so grateful for my idle self as 
Edward Lear. 1 shall put him first of my hundred authors.' 

THE BOOK OF NONSENSE. Twenty-eighth Edi
tion, re-issned in its original form. With 110 Droll Illustrations, 
printed in Black and White, with full Letterpress Descriptions. In 
oblong 4to. cloth gilt, 6s, 

1l:ORE NONSENSE. Third Edition. 104 pages of 
Droll Illustrations with full Letterprnss Descriptions and an Original 
Preface. In oblong 4to, cloth gilt, 6d. 

NONSENSE SONGS AND STORIES. Sixth 
Edition. With all the Original lllustrations, and a Preface hitherto 
unpublished. In large fcap. 4to. 3s. 6d. 

NONSENSE BOTANY 
ALPHABETS. Fifth Edition. 
large fcap. 4to. gilt, 3s. 6d. 

AND NONSENSE 
With 162 Illustrations. In 

'Mr. Lear was a most original and diverting humourist. His various 
nonsense verses and stories are an unwearying joy, and his designs for 
them are exactly right. To think of them is to giggle happily or even 
hysterically, whether his theme be the adventures of Slingsby and 
Violet or the amours of the Pussy-Cat who was as long in getti!lg 
marrieu and as punctilious as Medea in Apollonius Rhodius.'-Suu&D.t..Y 
Rnv1xw, May 31, 1890. 
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